
STAR TREK ACTION GRGUP. Newsletter No.5. 

Hi there everyone~ 
Am I late with this newsletter? If I ami blame it onto the National 

Emergency,it gets blamed for most things.To all those who celebrated 
i t,hope you had a good Christmas,001.d to everyone,Have a good year •• " 
and to youwho in Bonnie Scotland,hope you had a right rave up at Hogmany. 

~vell,i t looks like we'll have a good year,what wi th the llini-Con 
in .t:iarch, and the 1 st Bri ti sh Star Trek Convention later in the year 
at the Abbey l\).otor HoteL Full details on that should be available 
at the mini-cOil, so you can take your registration form hOLle vri. th you. 
Remember, the earlier you book the cheaper it will be. 

There are still a few places left for the Bini-con. You have all been 
sent registration forms,but if you need more,let me know. Darn the 
train-clrivers for being on strike, but let's hope "Phase Three" sui ts 
them before i'larch 23rd; There will be lots of goodies you are never 
likely to even clap eyes on again,80 don't miss the oppol'·b.mi ty.ln 
addi tion, there will be £50 of club funds going to New York and. the 
In ternational star Trek Oonvention, which 1'ull be spent on everything 
you are ever likely to want ... and it will ALL be at the mini-con in 
l\larch~ The artwark alone is worth .seeing, and with Teresa Uilby and Linda 
herryfield attempting to cut sandwhiches,the buffet will be out of this 
worldl (No,honest, they! re quite good really. They've been practising 
for 1+ light years.)The Vicar says he might lIpop in" too •. ,now there's 
a treat worth waiting for .•.. _~ and £'01' a very special treat, there might 
be 11 guest appearence of POOH-Dog~y6u!ve heard about hex ... youlve read 
about her,and now,by gum,you're going to SEE herl(lf her paws are cleoo1..) 

As most of you know by know,me, (That's Jenny,) Terry( That's me better 
half) ~l11.cl Iilargaret Bertram are going to the ISTCon in New York on 
February 15th ••.. At least we're going if the fuel lasts out.Kiss an 
Arab and pray some-one told me, but I don't know mwy Arabs.We have been 
asked lJY several of you if we could talw over gifts for various stars. 
I'm sorry to say this will be impossible, as our luggage weig·ht is res
tricted, but if any of you would like to contribute towards the cost of 
club gifts to each of the special guests, we will buy them, ancl add your 
nahle to the list. Special guests as far as I know are; DeForest Kelley 
George Takei, vIal tel' KoenigiNichelle Nichols,DC Fontana and Isaac 
Asimov. There ,nIl be a full report of the convention in the next 
newsletter ..• or a report of waiting at li-atwick airpor.t for a :Plane 
wi th no Petrol. 

lTell, that's about all for now ... isn' t that enough? Hope you all 
enjoy the newsletter. pooh dog has just said she thinks someone is 
teJJ"kin.g about her ... shut up, you lot,you'll givejl her painful ear' oles.~· 

Jenny and Heathero 
~-LL COPYRIGHT RESERVED. Any persons or group of persons infringing tb:i3 
In part or in whole is liable to prosecution. WRITTEN permission must 
be obtained from Star Trek Action Group. :& 



~RkAl! ,~TAR TPJ~K 'I'I'tL:hlS. 
By har~i.B}1.e Jiele_sch. 

The enemy wi thin •........ Kirk equo.l.s two. 
CorlJomi te 1·1I:1neuver .•..• , .poker Players. , 
Galilee) Seven .... o ••••••• LonGing of need of GQTileoSeven~ 
Space Seed .•........••••• The Sleeping Tiger. 
Changeling • .. ........ 0 0 •• J.t~y l'J ame is NOLlo.d. 
The DooLlsdo.yhachil1e .•... Theplap.et Killer. 
vlink of' an Eye ••. , .•.. 00 •• Who buzzes There? 
Elo.an of Troyius ..•...... Bri dal ship Enterprise. 
The So.vage Curtain ....... Since People Bxist. 
The Po.:radise Syndrome .••. rrhe CJblesk. 
Tholimi trebb .. 0"""'" .'.£1he Sllider l~et. 
Lights of Ze,to.r •••....... Beiliils Attack. 
ReqwiUlil f?r hethuselah •.. stune Dllcl Dust. 

:.m.k .i3ju~:r; ED EP I:30 DhlfL. 
It does not look likelyt110.t we will ever get to see the throe 

banned episodes uf star Trek on BBG television, as they 11o;ve recently 
said. so 9 (Again, L adding tho.-(; neitl~er will they. be williul5to show thew 
at 0. later time th811 the schecluled episodes.To 0.11 of us, their o.ttitilude 
is vory strange, to say the least. TtTe in England bo ast. tha-(; weho.ve no 
censorship;yet 'because the BeeB,in their .Allliighty vlisclom .. lia ha ..• decide 
that an ad~l t_P:rog:~~J~e_c:GndeJi:Ilecl_ forey~t jJ:l_~"'§E9?ly.:v:eiwigg_ slo.b we_, 

-- ·nr-e-C1efl:J.:ed. Uiese- epiSOdes. It is only wi th our insistance that this si t
uo.tion can bechangoel. IJrite to the BBG •. as lilony letters o.syou can. 
Explain the obvious , that star Trek is lWT 0. kiddie prograLllile, nnd that 
we G.l';e adult enoueh to watch _what we .waut to see. Be poli i7e, but FIPJ1. 
vJrite lilr Vivian hcCo'by,BBC,Room 311,Union House,65/69 yShepherCLs Bush 
Green, LOl.1clon , W12 7BJ. liri te now; Write often! 
Of th8 btinnedepisoclos,Ber:;rl \i)'aters writes; 

III have just read the synopses of the three banned episodes. The 
E1"J.'path is bloodthirsty, but surely, all three could be shown later in 
the evening. It really needs a-concerted effort on thepo.:rt of 811Sto.r 
Trek lovcrsto get these 81'isoCLes seen. He are not. children, and I feel 
very strongly about this· forci1Jlebanning •. The 110St obscene thing I 
ever So.1r' on BBD was what was left of SOLle-one lJeing literally swept up 
in full CD.11era vei w after tho bOLl.bini", of a Belfast bus station ... anCL 
tho:!:; was .on the 6 o-clo ck newsy when youn£;' chilLtrenwere uncloubtedly 
watchine. U 

IIToo l;J.DllY people like to play God with our lives. I certainly don't' 
want the1J. plo.yingGoCL with w'yent~rto.in11ent. I .c:uJ.1.quite Llature,wcl capable 
of censoring By 01ill viewing . .AJ.1.yrrmy, only 811 idiot would term star Trek as 
a children' ~ progrillilI1e~ I tts far too deep fOTIcids, ond believe De, there is 
far fuore violence on lTV in Ba:n.acek, l~,;.aCLigan~ and all the westerns. a 

WorCLs to get youg-oing? T:Ie hope so. i.JRlT~ U0v.J, . vlPclTE OFTEN, show Aun ty 
BeeB that they cannot cEmsor what we want to ·see,arldget av.my with it 
qui te so easily. 



1iOT STAG'S GOT. 
~ll have in the near future.) 

11:tINI!fCON. l\'lARCH 23rcl. vJIGSTON ~BICESTE.li. 
As mentioned in the newsletter, there are still a few· places available. 
Vie advise you to book before the closing dato,1st February,when i-re will 
sell the few remaining registrations to 10 cal people. Do:n' t miss this 
greatopportuni ty to wallow in Star Trek and stroke the Pooh. 
70 OPHICUS A great zine for 20p only~ On sale NOW~ Itls a lihlited 
eclition,so hurrw,don't be left out~ An all-story zine of the crew in 
their pre-Enterprise days. Stories -by Heather Lem1on,Phyl Proctor, 
beryl waters and Jenny Elson, about Spo ck,Kirk, Uhura, {3ulu, Chekov and 
Scotty. Get yours now~ 
ANGRY j3UNSET.A novelette concerning the unhappy marriage of IflGCoy, and 
the subsequent divorce,wri tten by Jenny Elson. Read how hcCoy became 
trapped in a bitter kind of bewitchment,how he became to be so cynical, 
whEj-t happened to Joanna, and how he finally made it to the USS Enterprise. 

DonI t miss the opportuni ty of reading this for yourself! Stocks are 
lirrii teQ. Price 25p + 5p postage. (USA ¢29in cash until Fel)ruary, after 
then by DiO please •• ) Avail able NOvl. 
BE~A IlJ..9.BE 2. OUT SOON~ 1Ilhat yoU'V8 all been wai ting for~ Itt s bigger~ 

Itt s botter! It's the greatest thing this side of Star Trekl Our own 
club zine, containing many stories from new· contril)utors ancl from your 
old favourites too. Sequal to tlSnowflower." Further adventures of the 
zany nurse,Cathy l.ing,p-art one ofa serial by R,bseanne O'KffilG?a 
beautiful sequel to vtparadise Syndrome li by., .you' VG giressedi t ..• 
Chris PS Jones, a lovely story abuu t hcCoy by hargret Wade, the strange 
tale of a female Spock l)y linn WigLlore, and the I1GWOlsisEquaSion" by 
Helen l'lcCarthy •.• not forgetting }/lCCOY' s re&,lllar letter to his daughter. 
All this anQ more packed into one great zine. 

That was the e-oocl news. Now the bad. As Beta Niobe is much larger 
this tim8, we have been forced to put up the price to 35p + 5p postage. 
Yukl Sorry about that,l:mt I think you'll all agree that it is worth 
it •.. ffi1.cl wai t until you see the illustrations! They really are some
thing. (NO?J8lli"'1.Y hasn't put them on·to a stencil and spoilt them this 
time~ner;) USA price is ¢2 .. 50 inc airmail postage. Before Fel) in 
dollars. Afterwards in 11'10 ••• vIe canna use a dollar over here, strange 
as it may seem. ·Anyone who wishes Cffi1. order their copy now, and one 
will be despatched as soon as possible after duplication. 
lilso available .•. Pics, envelope stickers, bumper stickers. li~uch more ,nIl 
be available after the fll.arch ruini-con? but \JIG cannot releaseli our large 
,9tocks until after that time. Everyone who did not attend the mini- . 
cun ,rill be sent a list of the things we have left ..• but tho .only way 
to be SURE of getting what you wm1t is to go to the mini-con. 

* ·:h'f-****·X-*-l~*-* 



IV AIr CH_.J.9JJl&. ;LA!:t0LU AGE. 
By Jenny Elson. 
(Ivot wrote the tother.) 

Her lJ.ighty Empire fallen; the sun set, but harclly in splendour; the 
fervour gone •.. burned out in a war in which her "Allies lt ueclared them
selves neutral until a good half way through. l-;\.nd old age,settlinf like 
a heavy w~ight in all of hor creEJkybones. Every clog must hnve its clay, 
nnd let's f nce it, England has LloSt certninly had hers. ' ' 

But the old doC; is not elono yet. She l'iOn't lio clown. So l1uch of her 
pnst has 1)e9n woven in'co the intricacios of the worlcl that she will novor 
be bro1.isliecl for good. There is still so ouch to offer future generations, 
not the 'least of these b8ing her Deuocracy,r61J.arkably incorrupt in a m:rl 
world of' corruptnes,s, Elncl her looguage. Il'hese twothingsvJill endure into 
the fuiure,even when Bri tain has b8come a faceless pnrt of buropG;livine, 
breathing things whi ch Tille will never extinguish ..• 

Except,thnt is,luthin the universe of star Irrek.'\ITe English shuulu be 
11%df r-- tIl. rage, and yet in ~ypical English fashion, ancl with typical English 
{fpDer lip we rnise not 11 single Lluruer. ADh v·Tell; 011.0 of those clays we'll 

" truly murder ourselves. 
Let us consider; Irhe iinglish Lro1.guage of star Trek( Jr ratlu)r,i -[:;' s corr

uption) is one of the biE,gest nightLlares. If cweryone in thnt far distrult 
future will spew.;: vn th a Transatlantic twang(1:l:nd even Cl1.ekov Dl1cl Scotty 
elo this) then I for one aIil glad I won't 1)8 nround.Where are the lovely 
rounclec.l English vowel-sounels of the South, the softness of -gh6 \Test, the 
IiI t~n-g- poetry of-Wo:les;5:tiCl t1re- g,u:cd.ll t'r18sB'~(flthe~l~orth'? \{ipcd-o-u--t;---for--
ever in S'011e as yet unfough t war? o.one forever nncl decayod 1)811ea-[:;h the 
weI ter of, Al,ierican- slang? In star 'frek,yes,because we were too cOillplacent 
to coruplnin. 

One liluSt presUDe that -I:;he rlifferences of nntionali ty have been ,uped 
out ancJ.everyone is the chJnc.lly? boring sorue ..• Apart froLl SOhle, shallow 
token gGstures; Choko\{' s tlf"ccent ll , Scotty's !!Brogue. 11 AL1eri co, rules~ That 
is tho creators eternal cry, at least linGuistically. FroI;lthe, far reach8s 
of our galaxy to our own front doorstep(If Scotty's accent is nnythine, to 
£;0 l)y) Aliens and liuuans alike all have 0. life-sized. All-American Accent ... 
even peoples never before contncted; even Spock,who would have surely lear
nE:Jd English the correct Dl1d tlOst precise way he could. 

Does it really !r1atter? Yes~ of course it cloes, unless vTewnn t to see 
our hori tage Dl1.d our beautiful language 1)8C011e the SlUl1 of the stms. 

***-X~~(--~f'*-*·**~;t*-X-

DO YOU COLL1:CT STl:JiPS? Then why not send fur a selection of Great Britain 
ane. CouLlonweol th on 10 d.ays aIJproval. Reasonably priu-od to suit 0.1]. 

pockets. Uri te T.J . Elson, (neubor of ii.DPS & UDPL) 16,Stafforu Drive, 
vies ton~ Loi coster. 



FINAl'WES._ (l'1'e8.surers report;ye,§Lr-end. '73.) 

INCOME.£ ...• P. EXPENDITURE. £ •... P. 
,Membership .••..•.••• :38 •• OQ, Zines •.•........ o' ••• 11 • • 85. 
Zines •....•... , ••. ' •• 19~ .05·. Photos •....•.... o 0 0 •• 31 •. 33. 
Photos .•..•.••••...• 26 •• -65·. lV[isc, 0 •• 0.0.". ;.0 o ••• ,12 • • 18. 
lYiisc •••.. 0 •••• •• 0 • •• 55, •• 90. Postages ••. o ••••• 0 ••• 7 •• 52. 

__ ,.--Oash & Bank •. o. o ••••• 0 76. 072. 
~. 6<h 139.60:' 

(misc. includes mini-con,key rings, badges,pens ~tc-.) 
THIS REPORT IS FRO III JUNE ~th xoctix December 31 st 1973.) 

******* *-***Jk* 
(Sorry about last sentence of treasurers report.Ny ,fingers slipped~) 

]JITTLErrHING~. 

Sent in by Phyl Proctor. 
"Logic is only the art of going wrong with confidence. \l 
Sent in by ll:i.argaret Bertram? (A letter in liWoman. u) 

tlRecently,when I congratulated Em old gentleman on reaching his 90th 
birthday,I asked hiLl to -what he attributed his longevi ty. I thought he 
might say abstention from drink, or smoking, or women, bu t his reply shook 
me. 

liyou've got to have long ears,Boy~ n he saicl, and, repaved bis cap to give 
mea better view of his. They really were extraordinarily long!i! 
Also from r'largarey;whois wondering if the llEnterpris'e tl is respon,sible;; 
(Letter in Evening News.) '. 

r1The crew of a pOlice patrol car reported that they saw a bright flash 
in the sky over Knightsbridge, followed lJY a 10uc1 explosion eluring the 
night. 

BL:).t to clay, Scotland Yard said? lilt is alJ, something of a lIlys.tery. n 

liThe officers, checked the area but could find no trace of anything 
. unusual. " 

l' art of the ro ad surface in Kriightsbridgewas found to be damaged, 
but there was no clue as to itt s cause. II 

. J.anet gy,arton of Lodge Cottage, Bury 1!'al"lll.,Pednor Road, Chesham,Bucks 
HP5 2JU would like' to get in touch with anyone who could. len{\. her star 
'1: r ek scripts,in exchange for her OvID cop~es. 
Lynne Bat:::_~ of 66,J:TewlaIld Drive, Scun thorpe, Lincs, DN15, 7HP would like 
copies of ItTheN.aking of Star Trek n and ilThe World of Star TJ?eklt • She 
will pay any reasonable price for copies in good condi tion. 

STAG would like congratulate Barbie RaJ2hael. on her marriage. to 
Alan~ who, has promised to truce her for Star Trek or worse! Her name is 
no,\<)" Bowerman. 1tie hope you III be very happy ,Barbie~ 



HAVE Ald_AUGH~ 
BEA:b THJ.!; STAB. TREK .A:l)rrm.ALS. 

Indulging in my first-ever read of a Star Trek Annual the other 
day,I had a right good giggle .••. in fact~Pooh-Dog thought I'd gone 
quite mad.(rvlind you 1 she t s not far off either,which is beside the point.) 
Bu-!; after my li Hle gif;gle, I became qui te( forJile) serious, and made a 
quick list of just some.of the mistakes which occur in the annuals 
over and over again. Qui te obviously,no-one in· the production of these 
books have ever seen star Trek.haybe it's about time people stopped 
jumping on the Strek bmldwaggon if they can't be bothered to do the 
thing llroperly.Bad -commercialism is bad for star Trek. Here are just 
a few of the mistDkes, with compliments of World Distri butors(hm1chester) 
Ltd. . 

ttGreat Zounds!!1 Quoth Spock~mld llShades of Vulcml~It ..• (\iill it be 
IYKnickers! it next year? I cml' t will t to see~) 

Scot·by ... poor guy what has he been up to? l'laybe Jmlice Rand dyed 
his hair, cos it's BLONDE in the ST Annual~ He also wears a green shi;rt, 
as does }iCCOY. haype they ran out of blue and red. 

Poor old Spock has been demoted in one story .•• no bands on his 
sleeve. However, cheer up~ In the follo1jving story he's had quicl{: 
promotion, and is sporting no less thml three sleeve-banels. Alw·ays knew 
he was g'unning for Kirk's jOb ••. And what is he doing wearing a watch? 
l"Iust ask ~im if he __ brought British and Timex.He also appears to like 

- -hi~dwinkY;:."lIIinkies aEhllti61f~-s-S·co-tty~- I ··eatlgh-t.~ll;i;lIl--kBoek::LnK;L_t __ pack. 
5 times in two annuals. Could this wi cked habi t be his darkest secret?--

The IlEnterprise l1 is in one helluva mess,kids; ..• but what can you 
expect when they insist on putting hcCoy in command every time Spock 
and Kirk leave for some crackpot planet or other? I mea11,Bones might 
be IJ. good physician(Which I doubt anyway) but he's not exactly the 
feller to leave in comI!land of a starship,is he? Personally,I like 
the meteors which come whizzing through the hull into the bridge. 
Nearly fell down laughing at that.I wonder how they did stuff up the 
holes ffild prevent decompres·sion mld immeadiate loss of oxygen? lYlaybe 
licCoy had some thorwal concTete left fTom his healing job on Horta. 
There are a whole conglomeration of things,which scotty(Blonde or 
no Tmal) would have great difficulty in identifying. After lJurners, 
Teleportation Chambers and Tiantianium to nEillle but a few. 

Even Uhura doesn't escape.She's been dipped in bleach for one 
tp.:Ll1.g and :Ls now white. She can somehow summon up iID.rtleadiate,no-wai t 
messages from Earth,uses a space radio,and says daft th:Lngs l:Lke 
tlRogerl1 which is worse than "All hailing frequencies open. ll 

The Grew have posh leather holsters for their phasers. They attack 
by raY(And all the aliens are soooonasty!) ffild they read books instead 
of cassettes, and speak "Esparantatl 9 an interplanetary language. 

There is one good thing ••. all the seats on the bridge are fitted 
wi th saftey belts .... 

So if,at any time,you should hear Spock or Kirk whispering to 
himself'; "lClunk click, every trip, II you'll know that they are having 
belts fitted to the real EnterpTise! Twill save a lot of bruisesl 



WHAT YOU SAY. 

About ~irk/Spook relationship ••. Ye~19STILL! 

Chri~ Gormley; A lot of people seem to have one-traok minds! If you had 
said that Spook loved his lliother,no-one would have bothered. It's about 
tilJle everyone realised all the different kinds of love that oan exist. 
Karen Gilhlurray;You oertainly oaused a stir ,vi th your Kirk/Spo ok relat
ionship. Itl s an interesting idea, and when you think of what Spa ck do es 
on occasions,Quite possible. 
Ann vliglJl0re; iJhat I underst811d by Spo ok being in love with Kirk is a full 
and cOliiplete evaluation of the Captain1s c:'laraoter in relation to Spo ck· 
hilJlself.Spock is able to relate to Kirk,unconsciously bestowing the 
elJl0tions he is unable to express to his father onto the oaptain.That is 
my opinion of the str811ge and beautiful relationship between Lirk 811d 
Spock.. 
Pat Jenkins; I don't think a man has to be Vulcan to love Gnother man ... 
811dI-don't liean a sexual love. 
Kay ROl:!J3ton; So m811y episodes prove this love.IINo greater love has 811Y 
llian than he lay down his life for his friend.!1 

About the Alliericanisation of Star Trek; 
Phll..pro~?r; Agree with you about the lack of lll.:ztfair representation of 
races, and the Almighty--.Ahleric811 Dream. 
har€iaret BertraIl1; Let me thank you for your article on star Trek. Row 
true this is~But knowing how the AlJlericans have to watch their step with 
sponsers, that explains a lot. That American ohauvDllislJl makes Kirk the 
prig he is •.. when you really study him,coBpletely colourless. Like so 
m811y "All il.meri oan boys", who nearly all look as if they have been IJ.anuf
actured instead of born. Straight off the assembly line! 
Ann Wi@ilor~ At last!! Someone has said the very thing which I dislike 
most about Star Trek ... the idea that the world will be just 81lother 
American colony! That's the reaSon why I loathe "The Omega Glory" so. 
lliuch.It's a good story, but the transparent American na'l;ionalisB mnkes 
lJle feel ill. A battered Stars and Stripes; a shaky renclition of their 
Nation'al Anthem ... it's nauseating. I suppose J:!JnglDlld sank 1ivithout trace 
like Atlantis in ~tar Trek tillie. I hlean,it COhles to something when even 
aliens have ABericanN acoents. 
L...,;ynne_ Bates; I agree with everything you said, although I suppose l)eing 
the brain-ohild of 811 Alilerican gives theLl some rights, but not to the 
extent of excluding other races being oast in key roles. 

Also LlUoh appreoiated were the two articles about Star Trek in GerIJ.any'i 
by lJ.arriane Jielesch,811d "Paradise Syndrome" by Chris ,jones. 
Thallcs to all who have sent letters. Don't forget 9 keep sending them! 



ANNOUNOING~ 

TII[O GREAT NEW Q~u.:~Sl" 
THE NORTH .1\HERICAN STAR TREK CLUB. 
President, . J,ohn Leak. . 
Address; 77, SUIl111erhouse i'TaYJ 

Abbots Langley, 
Hertfordshire.VW50DX. 

The club aims to revive STAR TREK and act as tm inforlllationcen-cre. 
I t will keep IJembers informed of all dovelopemen ts by -sending out 

, regular bulletins ancl newslettors~ Everyone interested in ST1J1 TREK 
is invited to join. 
FIembership rates; me. 60p yearly. 

USll ¢J.. 50. 
This is going to be a really worthwhile club, in Great Bri tains as John, 
has many contacts in the USA and ODll8,da. It's a ventura worth shar.ing 
in. Please wri te to John for details ro joining. There is 0, lot bei:b.g 
planned,e;et in from the sto,rt; 

\ 

\{IJ!]jI.LUi SHATlmR ENTERPRISES. 
president, Ohris PS Jones. 

(The ONLY authorised club for Bill in G.;;S.) 

Address; 222, l'iJ.anchester Ro ad, 
Heaton Norris, 
sto ck:port,~ 
Cheshire. 

Shatner fo,ns, join W,'3E now for Dn active part in this new -club for Bill 
Shatner;.l\ncl all you other lot, join too ,you won't - be d.i~apointecl, and , 
yOt'.. may just be in for a real nice surprise, and 'j, t will ~o;rth joining 
to honour William Shatner,not just as Captain Kirk, but as a mall and an 
actor. I'Hmy good things are planned, including a big newsletter every 
two ,mon-I:;hs- in which there will be news,veiws, articles, stories and. pies, 
ffildalso a yearbook, which will be well worth reading. 
lileml)orship rates; 80p.' 
We wish Chris a lot of luck with this exciting now venture,Ol'lcl hope that 
the, Shatner Flame will soon be burning brightly in the Uni t0d KingdoID.l 

(Both of these clubs will have tables at the~llarch mini..,.con~ •. Jenny.) 

, ************ -
STERB. One of, the wowiest clul)s in GB. wota lot yer get folks,! write 
John Hind, 14, BinghDlli Road,Radcliffe On Treht,Notts c See' em at the 
mini-con~ ., 

Jl\j~lES DOOHilN IHTERNATIONJili FAf'.TCLUB Jim 'is great; His club isfantasticol 
11ri ts 'AllD.a Hreha y 15,19 9NW 2e4 th street, Seattle, Washington, 8.981.77 ;·USA •. 
lVlention STAG. For the best Fan clup this, side of Venus 9 join Jim's club 
NOW ..• you can join Jim later in the year at the 1 st Bri ti sh star Trek_ 
Convention. Ooer~ 



STAG AUCTION NO 1. 
1. The highest biddeJBof ea;h 'lot sh~ll ~he purchaser. 
2.Where identical bids gre recieved,the first.will sec~re the NXOC lot 
provided there are no ~xoc~ kocKOC~ higher bids •• 
3. Bids must be in units of 5p. 
4. Successful bidders 'V'ull be notifiod by post, whereupon payment liJill be 

. required wi thin 7 days. Upon payuent9 the lot will be de·spatched.Post extra. 
5. A. 10% cOIOJiL'Lssion is deduoted from price realised on sold lots for funds. 

B. Unsold lots.Nominal oharge of 5p plus postage. 
6. No liability can be accepted for default of purchaser or vendor. 
7. If you have anything you wish to be auctioned, please send to STAG 
HQ,stating the· reserve price,if any~ The lots need not be Star Trek 
material. (e. g. reoords, books magazines etc.) 
PLELSE RBl~D THE ·.ABOVE C':~REroLLY BEFORE BIDDING. 
Lot One-.----cTopy of first St.arTrekdraft.TStar Trek 
Lot 2. Battle hlIDual for Alien Spaoe. (Game.) 
Lot 3. vTSi\.S(USA) yearbook. 

'Lot 4. VfSil..S(USA & GB) newsletters. 
Lot 5. 3 Star-Born. ne'ltV'sletters. .' 

RoseI've Price. 
Entorprises.) 25p 

50p 
NIL. 
NIL. 
NIL. 

Lot 6.S·tar Trek Zine .• (Space-Time Continuum:)'Stories,articles eto. NIL. 
Lot 7. Official STE Biographies.1AT.Koenig,N Nichols, W. Shatner, 

G. '.e akei, ]\11. Barrett 9 D. Kelley ,J . DQohan 91.Ni1lOY. (S in all.) 
Lot 8. 4'LN booklets. Weloome Book LIH~,1r{elcome book SSLHF, 

1972 yearboolt SSLNF,Nay 73 bulletin SSLNF. 
Lot 9. - Assorted (5)LNil.F_~ews:1,ett8rs., haroh 71-1'lay 73. 
Lot 10. Star Trekiu1lluaL(hint oon<lition.)Undatecl. 
Lot 11. star Trekl.lllnual. (hint condition) 1972. 
Lot 12. 10 x S telepic (Colour) of William Shatner. In folder. 
Lot 13. Selection of pho-Gostamps.li8in oharacters. Appx 150 s·tamps. 
Lot 14. Theatre programme for tlFull Circlet! stIJ.rring L.NiLlOY. 
Lot 15. 1 pocket prograLlme for ISTCon 172.1 photocopy Eguicon prog. 
Lot 16. Certificate of Citizenship to the Fed. of Planets. (S'.i.1E.) 
Lot 17. Awerican ST Comio book. HCosmic Cavementl 8lld others. 
Lot 18. 4 clifferentllInside star 'l'rek" zines.(STE.) 
Lot 1~. 10 x 8 B&W Baffled pio.LlJ and S.Hampshire in car. 
Lot 20. Il II 17 II NiDoy in water. 
Lot 21/22/23. II n II NimQy unconscious in crushed car. 

25p. 

NIL. 
NIL. 
40p 
45p. 
50p 
20. 

NIL. 
NIL. 
15p. 
NIL 
20p. 
18p 
iSp. 
18p. 

Lo t 24/2§:. Reproduction of ST script. IlThe eneuy "ri thin. 
Lot 26. Reprocluction of ST script. "Platol s Stepchildren. n 

Lot 27. Reproduction of ST script; !I Trouble wi tb.. Tribbles. 1t 

£ 1 •• 00. 
£1 .• 00.. 
£1 •. 00. 

PLEL.SE SEND BIDS IN BY 31 st J lJ\1Ul'J.RY. NO L':i.TE BIDS C..:J~ BE 11..CCEP'rED IN 
..:'JJY CIECUhSTLNCES. 
LOTS OlJHWT BE SPLIT. PLEASE BID BY LO'r NUEBER. RENEHB1R TO l:J)D YOUR 
N 1\hL .i,}iD L.DDRESS. 
NEXT STAG AUCTION WILL BE IN JilAY. PLEll.SE SEND LO'rS TO BB AD CTIONED BY 
liP lITL 30 tho 



IhPORrr.ANT NOTIOEl 
The BBC.h~e,re-G,entiy stated, that they (10 not intenQ to repeat 

STAR TREK again! Thoy have S'tatod this I before .•• '~TE chon&eL1 their 
Binds,anc if we ever want to see star Trek again,we uust wake extra 
special efforts to see that it is' returned. 8 J.;lillion watch star 
Trek every wGek,so there is still a uassive tloLlanu for itl 

THIS IS OUR 01~LY CHAHOE~ 
If you want to see Spock,Kirk,hcOoy, Scotty an<-l the rest of them ever 

ae;ain,we Dust strike now, anLl harQ. 
THIS IS ::ffiAT 1:JE l'lDST DCJ ~ 
write as llany lettors as you possiblycDl'l to the BBO ... four a week 

if p0ssi ble, a1ll1 if you can r t affon~ the postar;e, STAG will &,i ve it to 
you. Or/:,oniso your friends and rolati ves to wri te ... or wri te the lotters 
for thew and Got thou to sign thOLl. (jet your il..1JOrican, GOrLlan on,} Australian 
frienlls to' wri te to tho BEC on our bohalf. We Dust a'lu at showering 
the BooB with at least 4,000 lottors by LAY. Dun' t E;i ve up; 'l:;hoy will 
long before us; 

Just follow theso si~ple rulos; 
Be polite, but firn. Do llOT hlont;i.on srrAG or ony other star 'I'Tek club, 

but wri to as an interested in\.livicl.ual. Type or write neatly. Do NOT 
write cute lotters,funny pOGLlS,otC. Do HOrr write slLlt,Dlls on the- bock 
of your envelope, or use picture Still.lpS 8.11L1 stickers of any kind:. Your 
letters Will just bn(:' up unread in t!:lo waste-l)in~ Just aLl<.lresl3 your 
envolope in the usual way, wi thout ollbellishLlents. Do not sene npoti tions. 11 

They ar~ counteG._ as ono letter. 
lJ:'HB .AJTI)llBSSg ,--- - - ----- -- - <>~-'--' 

hiss Sheelagh hullins,BBO, Union House,65/69 ShophC:lrG.s Bush Green, 
London.' Also to I'ir Roy livillil\1L1s,Television Entorprises anu Parnuuunt 
'l'elevision. (SaLlG adL'cross.) 

\lri 'te toc~ay; \!{ri te lN8ry \.lay~ 1.<::ep a note elf how llo.ny lGtters you 
wri ts, anJ be on your honouT to 1)8 truthful. The STAG- Li.¥1fber to have 
wri tten the Dost will -reciciVG a special tlll'hm1h:you" {iilt:t:~ frou the l~Y 
CUl1V(mtic/n? S() senl1 in your tally just bGfure the 11ini-con. 

DonI t- fortGt,GGt Star ~'r8k back;vfrite livrito "rite; 



BP;IEIP EXCH.Alij G:B).s_~ 
~iled by Chrj.s Jones. 

Brea_~ and circuses; 
hcCoy; Logic? hedical Llen are trained in logic,hr Spock. 
Spock; Really, doctor, I had no idea you were trained. \latching you, I 

as sume d i twas tri 0.1 and .erro r. 
1}8~\.R.L-'Y._]EAR3 , 
hcCoy; I'ru not a hlagicirul,Spock,just an old country doctor. 
Spack; Yes, as I always suspected. 
0BSLJll']uH: 
Spock; I need your advice. 
hcCoy; Then I neecl a drink~ 

Trouble loJI'l'H 1'lUBBLES, 
(Kirk·?surr(;unc~- tdbbles,is glaring at hcGOY.) 
~lCCOy; 11ell clon't look at IDe,i t' s the tribbles who are bre8cling~ 
UJ-l rIl1.ATJ.!; COq)U'.rOR~ 

hcCoy; Did you see the lovelight in Spocks eyes? 'rhe right C0111putor 
finally Calle along! 

FR",lDAY'S CHILD. 
ELeen; r1cCoy~ Bring our child~ 
Kirk; (Alarmed.) OUR child??? 
hcCoy; I'll explain later, 
Kirk; That shoulcl prove very interesting. 
THE lll'PLE. 
hcGoy; (Arll'loyed.) Uell I clon' t agree wi th you at all, Spo ck~ 
Spock; (Calm.) 'rhat's not unusual,DoC-Cor. 
BRb.IJ2....NLlJ cnteD SitS. 
~1CCOy; ~vatch~ Just Once I' cl like to be able to IDl1d someplace and say; 

IiBeholcl, I am the ArchDngel Gabriel: It 
Spock; I fail to seG the hult,our of the situation, Doctor. 
L.cCoy; i.~ nturclly, You could hardly clniIll. to be an angel with those pointed 
ear,'3,hr Spock,but say you landed someplace with a pitchfork ... ? 
J0UmiBY TO BABEL: 
(The final s;-~e9in Sickbay.Kirk Dl1d Spock,w-l th Spock' s father, nre the 
p n ti en t s. ) 
.2J2..£..9k; Do ctor~ I think I'll return to my station now. 
McCoy; You 1Jlli at your station,hr Spock! 
h..irk; Dr hcCoy,I believe you're enjoying all this! 
Spock; Indeed,Captain. I have never seen him look so happy. 
LcCoy; SHUT UP ~ Sssshhh~ ssshhh ...... 1;[ell, what do you kno'W? I finally 
got the last worcl! 

**-*"******7(-**0* 
GOOD ImUS FOR SPOCK/LLOJ.dJ1D NIJ:'LOY FANS! "Nr Spock' s Lusic froLl Outer 
Space ll is now available in most Debnnham stores, BJ.ld uo.ny newsagent 
shops. Label; Rediffusion. No;ZS 156. price 71p. Hurry~ 'l'hey are never in 
the racks for long; 
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